20 Things to Do in 2021
Visit TourismFernie.com to learn more.
1.

Visit Historic Downtown lined with century old heritage
buildings, shops, restaurants, cafes, patios and attractions.

2.

From mild to wild! Take a guided scenic river float or
exhilarating whitewater adventure.

3.

Experience fly fishing for cutthroat or bull trout on the
freestone Elk River.

4.

Enjoy an easy family-friendly nature walk or bike ride! Pick up
the Easy Hiking or Biking brochure at the Fernie Visitor Centre.

5.

Ride Fernie’s extensive mountain bike trails. Need a rental or
lesson? Want to join a group ride? Fernie has it all!

6.

Relax and pamper yourself at one of Fernie’s spas, book a yoga
session or get a sweat on at a spin or fitness class.

7.

Hit the links or driving range at Fernie Golf Club.

8.

Sample brews at Fernie Brewing Company, taste local spirits
at Fernie Distillers or locally made kombucha at Fernie Alpine
Springs or savour local roasted coffee at Rooftop Roasters.

9.

Visit Beanpod for a taste of artisan chocolate and learn about the
bean-to-bar process. They have amazing gelato too!

10. Spy on local birds as you self-explore parks and trails. Pickup the
Birding & Wildlife Viewing brochure at the Visitor Centre.
11.

Cool off at the Splash Park, Aquatic Centre, along the Elk River
or nearby lakes such as Loon, Tie or Surveyors Lake.

12. Enjoy a scenic chairlift ride at Fernie Alpine Resort, the Resort is
open daily till September 5th
13. Stay, sightsee, hike, canoe, dine and spa at Island Lake Lodge,
they are open daily till September 19th
14. Visit the museum, view local works of art along Fernie’s Art Walk
or take a guided or self-guided Heritage Walking Tour.
15. Enjoy tennis, baseball or disc golf at James White Park or family
fun at the Dirt Jump Bike Park and Rotary Park
Playground or try pickleball at Max Turyk courts.
16. Learn how to paddle board or rent one from a local shop.
17. Hike our bigger alpine trails including Mt Fernie, Mt Proctor,
Heikos, Three Sisters and those at Island Lake Lodge.
18. Get your adrenaline rush at Fernie Alpine Resort lift access bike
park. They have easy trails and private bike clinics too!
19. Visit the local Fernie Mountain Market every Sunday
afternoon in July & August at Rotary Park.
20. Take in a movie at the Vogue Theatre! Ask about their group
arcade room.

COVID-19 Updates
Restrictions have eased but not fully
Welcome to Fernie! We are excited to have you visit this summer.
BC is in Step 3 of its Restart Plan. While many restrictions are removed or
reduced there are still some in place to follow.
Please continue to respect any provincial and local health and safety protocols and guidelines.

For more information please feel free reach out:
Visit www.tourismfernie.com
Fernie Visitor Centre on Hwy 3 East of Town
Open Daily 9am - 5pm
Phone: (778) 519-0748 or Email vic@tourismfernie.com

Know Before You Go. Be Safe. Be Kind. Have Fun.
Here’s what we are doing to protect you:
•
•

•
•

All businesses and locations continue to adhere to any BC Gov’t guidelines for safety
and cleaning to keep staff and customers healthy while enjoying their experience. If you
have questions ask a business directly.
Review our specific COVID-19 web page
with regular updates on local travel and more at:
https://tourismfernie.com/news/coronavirus-covid-19
or take a photo this QR Code using your mobile device
Signage throughout the community provides helpful
information and guidelines.
We are available for any questions or concerns by
using the above contact details.

Here’s what we are asking from you to ensure your safety and a great experience:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Please adhere to local and provincial protocols such as limitations on gatherings.
Wash your hands frequently. Cough and sneeze in napkin or your elbow. Limit your
touch points. Masks are optional in indoor public spaces.
Safety guidelines have reduced the number of customers businesses can cater to at any
given time. Some businesses, such as restaurants, have times when they are busier vs less
busy within a given day or day of the week. Consider calling ahead to confirm space or
availability. Many restaurants and stores offer delivery and pick-up/take-out services.
Book activities in advance and ask about any adjusted offerings and procedures.
When adventuring please play safe and stay within your limits.
Please keep your dog on leash throughout town, on community trails and in local parks.
There is an off-leash dog area on 13th Street just past the Fernie Recycle Depot.

We thank you from the bottom of our hearts for your courtesy.
We hope you enjoy your stay in Fernie!

